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FURTHER NOTES OX THE BlRDS OF MIDDLE 

SOUTHERN OHIO. 

CY w. F. IIESKINGER. 

Since publishing my list of the Birds of Middle Southern 

Ohio in th’e WILSON ~UILETIN of Sept. 1902, enumerating 

?09 plus 7 hypothetical species I have bleen abl,e to add two 

new species, the Bonaparte Gull and the Red-legged Black 

Duck (\VKSON BULLETIN, D’ec. 1902, pages 133 and 131). 

This spring I again spent three weeks in southern Ohio, stay- 

ing in Pike county from May l’i’th to May 26th, and in Scioto 

county fro’m May 26th to June 3d. Most of this time I was 

in the field and the result of this wo’rk was an increased knowl- 

edge of many birds as well as the chance to transfer two spe- 

cies from the hypoth’etical to the list prolper. Thesme two are 

Hzctco platyptcms, seen several times in Scioto county and 

Hcl~~zil~tl~:~lzila clzr~soptcm. which I met at the edge of some 

wooded ravin’es, singing its lazv “zeezee ze8eze8e,” as a local and 

not commo~n summer resident hear Rlo~om Switch on the G. Pr 

0. S. 1:. R. R. in Scioto county. Both species had previo’usiy 

b:en studied at Tiffin and an error was ther’efore excluded; 

the)- were nomt found in P&e county. Thse list of Middle South- 

ern Ohio birds is therefore brought up to 213 plus 5 hypothet- 

ical species, making a total of 218 species. There ar’e also a 

number of field notes in addition to those published in 1902, 

which add to our knowl’edge concerning the birds of this re- 

~gion and they are given in connection with references to’ Dale- 

son’s and Jones’ wo’rks on the birds of Ohio. 

1. Aythyz nfiGs.-L’esser Scaup Duck. 

Two males seen, one shot May 22 on a thoroughfare in the 

bottoms alo.ng the ScioNto River. Contments of craw and stom- 

ach, fishwo’rms. Four males sseen May 2411, 1905. Lat’est pre- 

vious spring record May lath, 1902. Dawson records but this 

one date, as if I had found this duck on that date only. Here 

are all th,e data, to avoid this in the future: Nov. lG, 1898, 

male shot; April 8, 1899, May 7, 1900, March 10 till May 2, 

1901. l\[arch 21 till Ma\- 14, 1902 ; Alay 2-C. 1903. 



2. dIclrirsy~is g-all1,~pa~~~o feya.-IVild Turkey. 

There is Ilothing at hand to substantiate the opiilion ex- 

pressetl 11~ Dawson and Jones, that this bird may still IX found 

westward from Scioto colunty. The ‘Cl’ild Turkey has b-e;; 

extinct in these counties sime the .Civil Urar. That this is the 

xviltkst region in 0hio will 1~:: seen again by the records I sent 

in to Prc’f. Harlan E. Hall for his “ATanuals of Oliil,.” 

;;. Elnnoidrs jo~firntlls.-S\vallow-tailed Kite. 

a I\:hile my record o’f this spcci~es is the last one in the state, 

both Jones and Lawson overlooked one record, that one given 

hy Oliver l>avi’e on page 198 cl his Nests and Eggs (5th edit.). 

a specimen killed in Ohio July 10, 1883. 

3. Eu~pitlo~m- ~~t7r~ir~c~~fris.-Yellow-l~ellied Flycatcher. 

Af ew nm-e explicit remarks of my acquaintance with this 

bird seem timely, as Eswson never imt it in the state and 

Jams hut 011~:. On May 7, IS!);‘, T saw my first one in an all- 

pie orchard at South Wehst’er. sitting on a low hanging 

bou~li ; identification was easy. IAla? 17, 1X98, in som hcav) 

brush under some tall sycamores. on th’c Scioto Kivcr, near 

\;C-averly. And on IMa\ 2, 1901, I shot one in a similar illace 

as the preceding one, though two miles farth’cr sout!l. I% 

hirtl flew up from the tangled brush, out of which T almo.;t 

kiclietl it, with the ~explomsive no’te, “psliy~ik,” then Gtting on 

a higher limb called out two notes I‘ l)shui-pi.” The slxcimen 

co~~lcl not be preserved. n#ry only fall record for the state is 

Tiffin Ohio, Sept. 17, 1904. 

6. Agclaizu ~Il~~zicclls.-Red-\?iillgecl Blackbird. 

Sime l!KE a large swamp of about twelve acres was forniecl 

near I:lo~om Switch by an overflomw of Hdes Creek and this 

has brought in great numhxs of this species. 0n Rlay 31st. 

3905, J found about thirty nests with young ant1 eggs at this 

place, a phenomenal increase over ths-, past. 

ii. Agclaim ph_~~iccz~~ jo&s.-Thick-billed Redwing. 

Pikme county speciments shot in the fall months SWIN to 1~~ 

intermediates bmetween this and the prec#eding species. This is 

my opinion as well as Dawson’s, to whomm I sent the specimens 

in qu’estion, as I codd not get Ridgway’s book on the Birds of 

Northern and ~Jitldle America. 
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7. Otocotys alpcstris fimticola.-Prairie Horned Lark. 

Observations of this spring prove this bird to be increasing 

in l’ike countv. 

8. Ictcrus gcrlbll~u.-~~altimore Oriole. 

Rapidly increasing in Scioto county. 

!I. Ammoclram~~s sandwiclzmsis sazfnum--Tt was a great 

surprismc toI mc to hear o’f the rarity of this bsird in Ohio in con- 

trast with my experience in southern OhioI. The very first 

time I n:et this bird in Sciotom county, mar South Webster, 

J une 6, 1897, I saw a female leadin g a bmod of four young 

along a fence. For no~rthern Ohio I have only two records, 

Alar& 19, 1903, ant1 May 10, 1904, Tiffin, Ohio. 

10. Cotz~mirr~lz~s saz~a~~mmnt passclillzls.-Grasshopper 

Sparrow. 

This bird is now (1905) bleginning to come into the bottoms ; 
heretofcmre I had found it on the upland meadows only. On 

the increase. 

11. Pc:rcm mticcrlis bacJZIllnIIii.--eacliiilann, Sparrow. 

At last I have again found this bird in Scioto county, a 

brood of young on May 31, 1905, xar 151o~om Switch, Ohio. 

Having heard its song at Lynchburg, Va., this spring and 

seen it almost daily, and pruiouncing it as bmefomre an 8excellment 

song, I neverthmeless differ from Dawson, who considers it the 

lmt songster among our Nomrth A\nxrican sparrows. I still 

lxcfer the Lark Sparrow, became Eachmann’s Sparrow’s song 

is more feminine, full of poetic r’everie ant1 lacks the virile 

qualities of the Lark Sparrow’s song. This is of course a 

matter of personal taste and opinion. 

12. Melospix cimvcam wclodia.-Song Sparrow. 

13. Virco gilzm.-Urarb~ling l’ireo. 

Damon is of the opinion that th’es’e species are rmre comnmn 

in northern than in southern Ohio during the smmer, to 

which I never consented. R8ecent work only co8nfirming o’pin-- 

ion that the Song Sparrow is equally co~nxnon in both parts of 

the state. The Warbsling Vireo is even more common in south-. 

em than northern Ohio’, hsut semems to cling more to th’e bottom 

lands, frequently the hill parts mostly in the vicinity of the 

houses only. 
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14. S/Cm americma.-Dickcissel. 
Increasing but very slowly in Pike county. 
15. Viveo plziladelplziczts.-Philadelphia Vireo. 
No new records for southern Ohio, but one for northern 

Ohio’, May 9, 1903, a pair at Tiffin, Ohio. 
16. Viero ~zoveboracelzsis.-White-eyed Vireo. 
This bird can now ble termed a rare and local summer resi- 

dent in Scioto county. Observed May 27 to June 3d, 1905, at 
Bloom Switch and South Webster. 

17. Hclw~itlzeros rrenlziz~orzls.-~~orln-eating Warbler. 
Increase great in bmoNth Pik’e and Scioto counties. Is now a 

not rare sunmer resident in suitab’le localities. Ma1.e shot May 
31st, 1905, with large testicl’es. Song, nmre rattling than the 
Chipping Sparrows, which it closmely resembles. 

18. Dcndyoica striata.--Black-poll Warbler. 
Shot May 19, 1905, male, Co~operville, Pike county. First 

spring r’ecord for southern Ohio. song, “tsee ts’ee tsee.” 
3 9. Dcnd’l-oica dom,~ica nlbilorn.-Sycamore Warbler. 
Four seen IMay 27, 1905, at Blo’om, Scioto county. Song, 

“wit ta chip chmeecheNe chea,j’ last note rising suddenly. 
20. Dendyoica bln~clzbz~rnirc-. Rlackburnian Warbler. 
Common spring migrant. So’ng, two kinds : I. “chomo cl100 

choo, chicliicliro’cl~ro~‘.” II. “choo with ; choo with ; choo 
with.” 

21. Gocthlyfis jorllzosa.--I(entucky Warbler. 
Increasing in Pike count>-. still rather rare. Dawson’s de- 

scription of notes, “pc-e-oodle” repeated. reminding one of the 
Caro’lina Wren, is th,e bsest ever given. Shot Xay 39, 1905, at 
Jasper, Pike county. 

22. Zctcvin s&m.--May 17, 1901 (Pike county), another 
one; lik’ewise, me on May 33, 1905, was a set of four fresh 

eggs in Scioto county. What is the r’eason for this peculiarity 
in breeding habits ? 

23. Dcndroica discolor. Prairie Warbler. 
In 1902 I regarded th,e occurrence of this warbler as acci- 

dental, having fo,und but onle specimen in eight years. Now I 
have found him to b’e a not common breeder in Scioto countv 
o’nly. Having stuclimed the bird and its song thoroughly this 
spring at Lynchburg, Va. I was surprised. when suddenly I 
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was greeted by its peculiar notes at Bloom Switch on a hill- 
side covered with ‘second growth oak scrub and stones, on a 
place often hunted over in thse past. There he was building a 
nest, but before it was finished I had to leave. I found him 
frequently there, especially o’n, May 3&t, but it takes a stout 
heart to penetrat’e this scrub very much, for the deadly copper- 
head is at home there with an occasional rattlesnake added fo’r 
special enjoyment. The song is loud, o’f a shrill rising nature 
as if it was climbing up an ‘ethereal ladder, and cannot b’e mis- 
taken under any circumstanc’es. 

All told, the Gird World of southern Ohio is ‘enriched more 
and more with nmew forms and being but little, if ever, disturb- 
ed, bids fair to r’emain in the futurme what it has b’een to the 
xyriter in th’e past, a source of joy and delightful study for the 
lo\--r of birds as well as for the professional 08rnithologist. 


